
SELF-PUMPE- D WATER

Hydraulic Ram Best Irrigation
System for Small Farms.

Smalt Stream May Be Capable of
Watering Good 8lzed Tract of

Land Open Up Great Possi-

bilities for Cheap Supply.

Of tho vnrlous irrigation Hystoms
for the small individual fnrmor tho hy-

draulic ram, whoro It enn ho applied,
is perhaps tho most nttractlvo. Tho
use of tho rnm tho pros-onc- e

of n wnterfnllj not necessarily a
lOtitnrnct, hut u streum of Avntor with
ii fair full, which might, as nn

ho used for running n print
julll, says tho Amorlcan Cultivator.

The Blrcnm may bo n vory Hmnll
one, and ntllt bo capable of Irrigating
n good-Blze- trnct. In various Irrl-.gallo- n

plnnto tho water Ih pumpod tip
by rams Into ft reservoir excavated
on n clay hill, or mado by throw-
ing n dnm across a ravine, and thus
backing tho wntor up Into n little
lake, Its situation being higher than
tho laud to bo Irrigated. Tho wntor
thus accumulated for months Is hold
until needed, when It Is run through
open ditches on to tho Holds below
tho reservoir level. A tiny stroma
having a flow of SO gallons a mlnuto
and a fall of 20 feet will oporato n
rnm that will pump 15,000 gallons n
day to a height of 100 feet ubove tho
rain. This amount of water, stored
as stated, will furnish all tho nocos-sar- y

Irrigation for from ton to flfteon
.acres. A rnm of this bIzo takes Its
water from n four-Inc- h drive ilpo.

The Improvod rams of to-da- y open
up great possibilities for cheap wntor
supply. Their Hint cost In vory
modornto, nnd thoy pump by water
power, requiring no nttondnnt. Thoy
nro manufactured of largo capacity,
ami can bo rolled upon for pumping
wntor to any desired olovatlou for Ir-

rigating tompnratlvoly high lnnds.
Thoy nro inado from a one-Inc- h bIzo,
using three gallons n mlnuto, to a duplex

h rnm, using two h

drlva pipes. Ono of tho latter placed
on n stream having a flow of 1,000
.gallons u mlnuto, which Is, by tho
way, a vory Binnll creek with ft 20-fo-

fall will pump nenrly .100.000 gab-Ion- s

n day JU ft height of 100 foot
nbovo tho rnm. Such crooks or
branches with nenr-b- y Irrlgnblo lnnds
nro vory plontlful In any of tho hilly
apctlons of tho country, nnd whoro
thoy exist should bo recognized ns tho
basis of cortnln wealth. It may bo

'"necessary to construct a small cnnnl,
just ns In tho outnbllohmont of the

d overshoot mill whcol. In
'fact, old, abandoned mill Rites, whoro
much of tho work has already bcun
dono, can soniotlmcB bo utilized. Any
nmount of full, from four foot up to
10 feet, can ho utilized. Incidentally,
water for houso nnd stock can ofton
Tjo provided.

It may, thoroforo, pay to look Into
tho question of water Htipply on tho
fnrm nnd to flguro out n plait to uso
this grentost of natural resourcon. Tho
cortnlnty of production nnd tho gront-nos- s

or tho ylold under Irrigation
mako It worth whllo to go to consld-crnbl- o

troublo to bcnollt by tho wntor
supply, If tho farm Is do fortunate
ns to havo a good-size- ono. I3von tho
How from n goodslzod spring may bo
utilized. In tho west ovory opportu-
nity for using water In this wny Is
quickly grnepod, and It Is nn astonish-
ment to tho onstorn trnvolor to soo
with what enso and nt what llttlo

ho could havo always used tho
waters of tho small stroma flowing
through his fnrm back homo.

TOO MUCH WATER DISASTROUS

While Irrigation lo Good Thing, It
Must De Properly Handled to

Get Dcst Results.

Whllo Irrlgntlon Is n vory good
thing too much water Is vory disas-
trous. Wo know ono liiHtnnco In which
nn orchard of sovoral acres was
planted. Soon nftor tho wntor had
boon nppllcd nbovo It sooped out on
tho slopos of tho honch nnd rondorod
tho upper pnrt of tho orchard Impnss-nbl- o

for man or boast. In n fow days
tho first throo rows of trees next to
tho honch wcro practically all dying
or dead, except on a small knoll of
rising ground which wnB high enough
to escupo, and tho Injury was extend-
ing to tho next fow rows adjoining. A
doep trench was dug bo as to lntor-co- pt

and drain tho soopngo wntor with
tho result that tho land bolow tho
ditch was hard and firm whllo that
above wnB Impassable as before. Tho
trees below this ditch rapidly rccoV'
orod their vigor nnd It nppenred that
tho orchard was Buved. A cnvu-l- n oc- -

curreu, nowovor, in tins dttcii nenr
ono end, damming up tho wator for n
Binnll distance, whon it Immediately
appeared on tho aurfuco in tho or-
chard bolow the ditch and within
three or four days tlrti adjacent trees
were brown nnd scorched as If thoy
had been swept by flro. Tho ditch
wns cleaned and repaired and tho wa-
ter soon subsided from around those
trues nnd all but ono of them recov
orod nnd put forth a now crop of
leaves, tho ono noxt to tho brenk bo
lug tho only troo that died.

Fall Litters.
Tho man who raises puro brod hogs

rarely breeds twlco a your; but tho
commercial hog ralocr finds It profit-
able to got litters both In tho spring
nnd fall. Tho fall litter is tho more
oxpcnslvo to ralso, but unless thoro Is
an unusually Inrgo supply of hogs In
sight, tho market prices will bo bottor
than for tho spring litters,

RAVAGES F "L0C0" WEED

Experiments Prove Conclusively
Stockmen Were Right In Ascribing

Poisonous Properties to Plant.

It was evident that tho first thing
to do In tho flold exporlmont was to
provo whethor the loco weeds did or
did not produce tho disonno. That
thoro wns some dlsonso cnuslng loss
thero wns no question. The pictures
show Bomo of tho nnlmnls nl different
stngos ot tho Investigation. Horses
and cnttlo wore furnished by tho Col-

orado ISxporlmont Btntlon, which co-

operated In tho work, and at n later
stage In the Investigation another

experiment with tho Nebras-
ka Kxpcrlment Mtntlon was carried on
In western N'obraska, writes C. Dwlght
Marsh in Amorlcan Hovlow of h.

Two similar pieces of lnnd
wero selected; one was freed of tho
loco and In tho other the loco, which
wns thero In nn abundant crop, was
left standing. Tho stock was divided
and pnrt pastured on tho loco pus-tur- o

nnd part on tho loco-fro- o pas-tur-

Othor anlmnlB wero fed In tho
corrals purple and white loco which
wore cut for tho purpose

Tho rosults of these experiments
proved vory Interesting. Tho animals
In the loco pasture nto freely of tho,
weed; their coats beenmo Binoothor
and thoy gained rapidly In flosh.

pointed townrd tho probabil
ity of tho character of
tho plant. This opinion wns strength
ened by tho fnlluro to And, In tho
Washington laboratory, any ovldcnco
of poison.

After some weeks of feeding, how--

ovor, It was noticed, somowhnt sud
denly, that ono or two of tho cnttlo
stumhlod as thoy walked. A series
of symptoms followed rapidly upon
those first noticed, nnd In a short tlmo
our nnlmnls bognu to die. Before tho
end of tho Benson nearly all tho nnl-

mnls to which hnd boon fod nny con-

siderable amount of loco wcro dend,
whllo tlioHo that were kept In tho
loco-fro- pnstnro remained perfectly
well. Tho first soason's work proved
conclusively that tho stockmen wcro
right In ascribing poisonous propor
tion to tho loco plnntH. Loco would
kill, nnd the niunnor of death showed
thoso symptoms which tho stockmen
claimed to bo characteristic of lo-

coed nnlmnls. Fnrthor work In Wash-
ington laboratories was confirmatory
of tho field work, nnd the demonstra
tion wnu complete of the poisonous
character of tho loco weeds.

CARING FOR BERRY BUSHES

Time for Tipping Raspberry lo When
Long, Slender Branches Incllno

Toward Earth.

Manv of our renders havo lllnnk
Cap raspberries as well as tho pulple
Columbian nnd Schnffer red rasp-borr- y

bushes which do not produce
sproutB, but must bo tipped to prop-agat- o

now plnntB. Tho procesB Is
so fllmplo that anyono who enn bundle
a Bpndo may succeed with tho work.
Tho onnnrtunu tlmo for tlnnlnir rami- -

berry bushes Is whon tho long, Blon-

der branches Incllno townrd tho onrth
and form roots on tho terminals nn
Irrigated ground. Nnturo must bo
nssiBteu in tlio covering of tho ter
minals to Insuro n full supply of
plnnts. A spado Is tho ideal imple-
ment to ubo for tho purpose. Thrust
tho blndo Into tho soil and push tho
handle forward which will onon tho
onrth to rocclvo tho tips of tho rnBp- -
borry bushes. With ono hand grasp
tho slondor cnuo nnd hold tho ter- -
mlnnl In tho opening whllo tho spndo
is drawn out with tho othor. Tho
soil will Iminedlntoly All tho cavity
which should bo firmly packed with
tho foot to kcoi) tho branch In tht
now home, whoro roots will soon form
on each and ovory lateral twig or
terminal thus covered. These root-
ed ends will become Independent of
tho parent plnntB as soon as thov
tuko food for growth from tho boII.
Ilowovor, It Is best to loavo thorn
undisturbed until thoy nro needed for
planting noxt spring. If u lnrgo num-
ber of plnnts nro desired tho parent
hushes should bo pinched back to
about throo feet whon tho growth Is
well established. This treatment will
produco a lnrgo number of lntcral
shoots, euch of which may bo tinned
us suggested.

To Make Arid Lands Fertile.
Tho main Idea of Irrigation is to

mnko nrld lands fortllo. Tho attend-un- t
result has far greater JntorcBt to

tho United Statos. For tho cherished
thought of ii nntlon of homo owiioi-- Ih
gottlng stondy oncourngonioiit whor- -

ovor tins work Is bolng pushed.
Tho word Irrigation Is full of inclin
ing to the people of cortnln ot
tho westorn states. Ha storv iu
told in ntugos. Thoro Is hopofulnoBH
us tho project Is presented. Tim
la dovolopniont hb Its offects begin to
appear. Thero Is nesurcd prosperity
as tno doBort blossoms as tho roso.
And tho desert Is blossoming, not for
ownors of vast nrons. buL fur lnm.
droda and thousands of Individuals
who nro carefully cultivating compnra
tlvoly Bninll fnrms with most satis
factory rosults.

Provldo for Comfort.
In ralBlng chlckoiiB for profit, do not

wnBto monoy In making houses . nnd
oquipmontB look llko pictures, but pro
vldo plenty ot comfort for tho blniH
and do not ovorlook that caring for
thorn ought to bo thought of when
building or furnishing tho houso.
tho end that tho work can bo dono
quickly and with ease,

Clean, Cold, Rich Cream.
Cloan cream, cold crenni nnd rich

orenni aro tho throo words which toll
tho secret of producing sweet cream.

nnmrV(iF)0

DAN MAKES A GIANT TANDEM

Helps His Little Sister Out of Per
plexing Dilemma by Completing

a Dig Bicycle.

"There! Sho's nil dono oxcopt for
tho nsHornMlng," muttered Dan, with
greatest satisfaction ns ho Btood what
looked llko n giant cyclo against tho
will of his Avorkshop.

Fnrthor reflection was Interrupted
by the sudden ontrnnco of his sister
Nan. Troublo wns written upon every
fon turo of tho llttlo girl's face.

"Can't I do something?" Inquired
Dan, with Hint anxloty which mado
hi in the nicest of brothers.

Nan now leaned wearily upon the
Avorkbox. "Oh, 1 supposo It's some
thing nobody enn holp," snld she,
hopelessly.

"You soo," tho lnss oxplalned, "sis- -

tor Kvu and I havo been Invited to a
llttlo picnic nt Brown's woods

nnd now papa says tho horse Is
too lamo to drive, nnd wo can't go.
Tho placo Is too far nwny to roach by
walking and, It's nowhoro nenr n rail-
road station, Oh, dear! It's Just my
luck!"

"Things nron't ns bad ns thoy
seem," cheerily replied tho brother.

Doth you nnd Kthel rldo bicycles
very AVell," ho ndded.

"Yob," sighed Nan, "but Hint Avon't
holp us nny, because wo haven't our
Avheelfl any more."

Dan smiled ns ho said, triumphant
ly: "It really does holp, InnBinuch
as Ivo just about completed tho llnest
tnndem blcyclo you over BaAV. It's n
now Invention of mine. Two persons
rldo on opposite Bides "or this grent
wheel and work pedals that move a
genr chain connected with tho smaller
front wheel. Anyone avIio knows how
to rldo can ubo my twin blcyclo with- -

out tho slightest difficulty.
"I'm sure, now, that you" and Kthel

avIU attend your picnic In Bplto of tho
fact that tho outi'ook has been bo
gloony," ho concluded.

"You're Just tho donrost, denrcst
brother any girl could havo!" cried
Nan, rapturously hugging Dan.

Then bIio ran to Impart tho good

They Rodo to the Picnic.

nows lo Kthel, avIiIIo Dan proceeded
to lit togothcr tho parts of IiIb

machine.
Of course, tho twin blcyclo Avmkcd

splendidly, nnd tho two gills hnd as
much fun operating It ns they hnd at
tho picnic.

PETER WAS REALLY MOVING

Thlrty-Two-Ye- Old Horse Creates
Much Alarm In Breast of Woman

from City.

Potor, 32 years old, was tho wlilto
horBO of all Avork Avhlch had bolongcd
to tho llontons over since, 30 years
ago, they had moved Into tho country
to fnrm and "rest." Peter had dolio
moBt of tho resting, however, and his
porfect health Boomed to promise that
ho wnB destined to keep on rostlng al-

most Indefinitely. In splto of his quiet
iiaturo, Mrs. Donton, who had grown
up In town and was not accustomed
to horsca, regarded Petor as a fear-Bom- o

nnlmnl.
When not othorwlso employed,

I'ctor moved deliberately about tho
yard nt tho end of a rope, "mowing
tho lnwn" Avlth his hungry mouth,
Biiyu Youth'u Companion. It would
huvo boon Bnfo, so far hb Peter wns
concerned, to let him roam free, but
Mrs. Denton Insisted that such u
courso Avould bo disastrous, and stern-
ly forbade It.

Dob, tho son, of whom
Potcr npponrod to bo vory fond, was
allowed a Bpeclnl privilege. When-ovo- r

tho grnsB In tho middle of tho
lawn was too Bhort for oven Potor to
crop, Dob would lend him to the bor-

ders of tho garden, mid still holding
him by tho ropo, tlio horse
would cat tho longor nnd greener
food.

Ono day, whon thU process Avns go-

ing on, Dob bocamo Intorestcd In n
butterfly, droppod tho ropo, nnd wont
poll-mo- uftcr It. Potor naturally
kopt on eating. As long as tho ropo
Avas tied to his halter, ho considered
himself tied, Just as an elephant is
said to boliovo himself bound.

Dut Mrs. Denton, ovor Avatchful.
saw from tho dining room Avlndow
what had taken placo. To her to havo
Peter looso spoiled dangor. It took
but a second to throw up tho Avlndow
and cry, "Bobby! Dobby! Poter'6 got
away from you, and he's moving!"

SEE-8AV-

Bco-sft- Bfo-fcu- nwny up In tlio alrl
Hie-sa- Ht'i'-Hii- Kolnt; where.
Hh-mh- hcf-mi- vInltlnR tlio moon:
Hi hc'c-hu- coining Imi-- ho Hoonl

Srr-rn- Mnry, Tom mid Joe,
Hi'i-mi- w, nee-saw- -, to tlio clouds do no.
bVe-n- Hoo-im- hour their Rladsomo

As thoy buc-sr- nou-a- v nil day long.

IMITATE VOICeToFANIMALS

Moving Pictures Provided with Device
for Realistic Imitation of Barn-

yard Animals.

The cry of tho public that moving
pictures nro not ns real as thoy
might bo, becauso of tho absence of
the sounds that would nttond tho
movements or display In real life, Is
causing moving-plctur- o concerns to de-
vote considerable energy townrd lin-
ing tho demand, Bays Popular Mo- -

Ccmbiix i HcfiwWhii.ny-Cow-Ma- a - Pi Grtirct

Rooster- - Grow

For Imitating Voices.

chnnlcs. Now, ninnr moving-plctur- o

sots nro provided with excellent
devices to lmltnto the sound

required, no better example of which
can bo given than this set of barnyard-nnlmn- l

Imitators. Tho first Is a de-vlc- o

which gives a ronllstlc Imitation
of hens cnckllng, tho second gives n
combined horse whlnnoy, cow moo,
nnd pig grunt, and tho third a loos-ter'B- y

crow.

SUMMER BACK YARD PARTIES

Young Women Who Cannot Afford
Trip to Seashore Inaugurate

Novel Means of Amucement.

Any kind of outdoor entertainment
Is preferable In summer to staying In
tho house, so, for that reason, several
young women who cannot go to tho
senshoro or mountains for the "heated
term" have Inaugurated what thoy
call "hack-yar- d parties" In the spaces
In the rear of their homes. Theso
havo boon mado attractive enough to
Avarrant nsklng their friends to spend
tho evening there.

At one house in town in particular,
the ynrd has been turned Into n really
lovely garden. Ivy nnd other climbing
plnnts huvo been planted nlong tho
fences nnd now completely cover
them. Tho center Is n grass plot, and
around Is n border of gay blooming
geraniums nnd other hnrdy floAvers.
Douches, gnrden chnlrs nnd tnbles nro
placed hero nnd there. A low cot bed,
Avlth rug nnd cushions, forms n divan.
At night, with .Tnpnneso lanterns
strung across and llttlo lamps hung
among
... ii..

tho Ivy, tho effect Is surprising- -

ly pieuy.
Tho daughter of tho houso finds her

lilends more thnn ready to accept her
Invitations, and tho open air entertain-mon- t

Is thoroughly enjoyed. Some-
times they piny games, or they havo
music of banjo or mandolin, nnd sing
college Bongs. Tho men, of course,
havo permission to smoke, nnd tho
cold lemonade, Ices nnd cakes nro
especially delicious served under theso
unusual nnd Informal conditions. Try
It j It Is avoII Avorth tho troublo.

AMERICAN MEN ARE STUPID

Fall to Keep Up Reading; Have Na-

tional Obtundlty as to Art
and Literature.

If the truth avoio told, most young
Amorlcan men nro not especially In-

teresting. Thoy do not keep up tholr
rending, says Atlantic Monthly. Thoy
hnvo n natlonnl obtundlty whon It
comes to music, to nit, to literature;
nor do many of them tnko nny of
theso things at all seriously. Tho
young among thorn nro not good con-

versationalists. Our cloverest nion
aro monologlsts puro and simple.
They lecturo ndmlrably. They nro
born orators nlong muddled linos.
They nro Inovltublo Btory tollers.
Nono ot this 1b conversation; nnd
Avomon llto conversutlon, llko Its
courtesies, which nt least protend
llttlo Interest when tholr turn comas
In tho game. Knowledge of peoplo
and affairs outaldo our own couutry
pricks moro thnn ono bubblo nbout
our young men.

Luxurious Bee Hives.
A school master iu n Binull German

town, bolng very fond of bees, re-

solved to build for them something
novel In tho Avay of a home. As bca
hives nro generally of tho sanio size,
color and shape, It Is sometimes dlf-llcu- lt

for u boo to Hnd Its own particu-
lar homo, so this kind-hearte- d school
mastor decided to glvo each of hla
hlvos eomo distinguishing mark, so
tho buildings roprosont tin inn, castle,
house, cottago, windmill, otc. Thoro
are also n number of nnlmnls, includ-
ing nn elephant, carved from wood,
closely rosombllng their living broth-
ers. Tho oAvnor is naturally vory
proud of his creation nnd is con-
stantly oularglm: it.

STORY OF CONFEDERATE FLAG

Gen. Cabell of Texas Tells How Stars
and Bars Were Designed and

Made at Richmond.

Gen. W. L. Caboll of Dallas, Tex.,
coinmnnder of tho trnnsmlsslsslppl
department of tho United Confederate
Veterans, Avrote recently the follow-
ing history of tho confederate flag:

When tho confederate army, com-
manded by Gen. Beauregard, and tho
federal army confronted each other nt
Mnnnssns it was seen that tho confed-
erate flag and the stars nnd stripes
looked nt n distance bo much nlllto
that It Avns hard to distinguish ono
from tho othor.

Gon. Dcnurognrd, after tho bnttlo of
July 18, nt Dlackburn ford, ordered
that n small red badgo should be
worn on tho left shouldor by our
troops, nnd, ns I was chief quarter-
master, ordered mo to purchaso n
largo quantity or red flannel nnd to
distribute It to each regiment.

During tho bnttlo of Dull Hun it wns
plain to bo Been that a large number
of federal soldiers woro a similar red
badge. Gen. Johnston nnd GenDenu-legttr- d

met at Fairfax courthouse In
tho latter part of August or early
September and determined to hnvo n

rlwl

The Stars and Bars.

battle flag for every regiment or
command,

Gon. Johnston's flag was In tho
shape of nn ellipse n red flag Avlth
bluo St. Andrew's cross nnd stars on
tho cross (white) to represent tho
different southern states. (No Avhlto
border of any kind Avns attached to
tho cross.) Gen. Benuregard's Avas n
rectangle, red, with St. Andrew's cross
and white Btnrs, similar to Gen. John-
ston's.

"After avo had discussed fully the
two styles, taking Into consideration
the cost of mnterlal and the enro of
making tho same, It was decided the
elliptical flag Avould bo harder to
make; that It Avould tnko moro cloth,
and It could not he accn so plnlnly at
a distance; that the roctangulnr flag,
drawn by and suggested by Gen. Beau-
regard, should be adopted. Gen. John-
ston yielded nt once.

"No ono else Avns present, but Ave

three. No ono knew nbout this ling
but wo throo until nn order Avns Issued
adopting tho Bcnuregard flag, as it
was called, and directing me, ns chief
quartermaster, to have the flag dono ns
soon ns It could be dono.

"I Immediately Issued an address to
the good ladles of tho south to give
mo their red and blue silk dresses, nnd
to send them to Cnpt. Colin Mcltao
Solph, quartermaster at Richmond, Va.
(Capt. Solph Is now living In Now Or-
leans), whoro ho Avns assisted by two
yoiuiff ladles, tho Misses Carey from
Bnltlmoro, nnd Mrs. Honnlngsen of
Sanvannah and Mrs. Hopkins of Ala-
bama.

Tho Misses Carey mndo battle flags
for Gen. Beauregard and Gen. Van
Dorn nnd I think for Gon. J. E. John-
ston. Thoy made Gen. Deauregnrd's
out of their own silk dresses. This
ling Is now In Momorlnl hall, New

with a statement of that fact
from Gen. Beauregard. Gon. Van
Dorn's ling Avas mado of heavier ma-tcrlu- l,

hut very pretty.
Tho Btntoment going around that

this flag was first designed by federal
prlBoners Is fnlso.

Gen. Dcnuregard's hattlo flag ia In
Momorlnl hnll at Now Oiioans. Tho
Washington artillery bnttlo 'flag can be
Been nt tho Washington urtlllory hall

Chattanooga Times.

To Improve Artillery Fire.
Tho war department hns ndopted for

tho conBt artillery servlco a rnngo
board, tho Invention of MuJ, 13, W.
Hubbard, coniniundant nt Fort

Md. Tho board Is n mechnnl-ca- l
dovlco for automatically comput-

ing tho working rnngo or elevation
which must bo given n heavy gun to
reach n given target. In artillery tho
range, or dlstanco to tho tnrgot, is
tho prlmo factor in hitting. Tho
rnngo Under gives this dlstanco regu-
larly ovory 1C seconds. Tho dovlco
corrects tho observed rango ovory 15
seconds, giving n fictitious or correct-
ed range, to which tho gun is

"Tho good old days ot tho smooth
bore, Avhen at target prnctlco, about a
shot an hour was llred, und thou only
after careful computations, have passed
away," said MaJ. Hubbard. "Tho mod-
ern h gun can bo llred, with all
allowances made, onco a mlnuto, with
an oven chance of hitting n moving
target nt long range. This Improve-
ment has boon duo not only to Im-

proved guns, powder and carriages,
but to tho constant and devoted Avork
of our artillery olllccra extending ovor
n period of years. As far aB can
bo ascertained tho coast defenso serv-
lco In this country has not Its equal
anywhere."

THE DIAGNOSIS

"Anything really serious with my
eye, Doc?"

"No, no simply n plc-sty.- "

Feeding Farm Hands.

13vcrjr farmor'a wlfo knows what tre
mendous appetites farm hands usually
havo; out whllo they cat avcII they
work well, too.

Hero's a cood suggestion about feed-
ing farm liantl3. Glvo them plenty
of Quaker Oats. A big dish of
QtirtKor Oats porrldgo with Bugar and
cpjjm or milk Is tho greatest break-
fast In tho world for n man avIio needs
vigor aud BtrenKth for a lontr dnv's
work. Tho man that cats Quaker Oats
plentifully nnd often Is tho man who
does good Avork without cxccsslvo fa-
tigue. Thoro is a sustaining quality
In Quaker Oats not found In other
foods, and for economy It Is nt tho
head of tho list Besides the roiriilnr
bIzo packages Quaker Oats Is packed
in largo size family packages, with
nnd without china. G

And He Suffered.
Llttlo Willie, suffering from an at-

tack of toothache, had paid his first
visit to tho dentist, accompanied by
his mother. Father, on his return
from tho olllco that evening, was nat-
urally much interested.

"Didn't it hurt?" asked father.
"Suro, it hurt: replied Willie.
"Weren't you scared Avhen tho dent-

ist put you In that big chair and
started all thoso zlzz-zlzz-zl- things?"

"Oh, not so much."
"That Avas a bravo boy. But, surely,

you suffered?"
"Of courso I suffered. But I Just

kopt repeating over and over tho
golden text avo had In Sunday school
last Sunday."

"Tho golden text? What was It?"
"Why, 'Suffer llttlo children to como

unto me,"' replied Willie, glibly. "1
kopt saying that over and ovor to rny-sel- f,

and the first thing I knew It didn't
hurt nny moro." .

Poker Finance.
Moso Coonley (a winner) Guess I'll

cash In, boys.
Abo Mokcby (also to tho good)

Guess I'll do do samo.
Jefferson Ynllerby Mo too!
Bill Dingy (tho banker, a big loser)
Well, I guess yo' each dono got nn

uddeh guess gon'lemcn!
Ownln' to dls hcah attempted an'

run on do bank, do Instortoo-tlo- n

am now suspended an' Avon't o

oppyrntlons till do' panicky feel-In- '
hab fully subsided an' do foolish

dcposltahs continues doln' business ns
fohmnhly. And It's younh deal, Moso
Coonley!" Illustrated Sunday Mnga-zlno- .

On a Time Limitation.
In splto of tho reputation for latltu

dlnnrlanlsm ho gained from his early
trial for heresy, tho lato Prof. Jowett
of Oxford Avas Intolerant of preten
tlousncss nnd BhalloAV conceit. Ono
self-satisfie- undergraduate met tho
master ono day. "Master," ho said, "1
havo searched oA'cryAvhero In nil phll
osophles, ancient and modern, nnd no.
Avhero do I find tho ovldcnco of a
God." "Mr. ," replied tho master,
after a shorter pause than usual, "It
you don't find a God by flvo o'clock
this afternoon you must leave this
college."

A Work of Supererogation.
Henry dislikes being bathed and

argues with his mother over every
squnre Inch of his four-year-ol- d anat-
omy.

Ono night, when his pntlenco was
especially tried by what ho consid-
ered wholly unnecessary Avork, hs
exclaimed:

"Oh, mamma, couldn't you skip my
stomach? Nobody ovor sees my stom-
ach!" Judge's Library.

CHILDREN SHOWED IT
Effect of Tholr Warm Drink In the

Morning.

A year ago I was a wrock from
coffeo drinking and Avas on tho point
of giving up my position In tho school
room becnuso of nervousness.

"I wns telling a friend about it and
sho snld, 'Wo drink nothing at meal
tlmo but Postum, nnd it Is such n
comfort to hnvo something avo can
enjoy drinking Avlth tho children.'

"I Avas astonished that sho would
allow tho children lo drink any kind of
coffeo, but sho said" Postum was tho
most healthful drink in tho' Avorld for
children ns well as for older ones, and
that tho condition ot both tho children
and adults showed that to bo a fact.

"My first trial Avas a failure Tho
cook boiled It four or flvo minutes and
It tasted so flat that I was hi despair
but determined to glvo It ono moro
trial. This tlmo avo followed tho d!rcc
tlons and boiled It fifteen minutes aft-
er tho boiling began. It.Avas a decided
success and I Avns completely Avon by
Its rich delicious flavour. In n short
time I noticed a decided fonprovement
In my condition and kopt growing bet-
ter month after month, until now I am
perfectly healthy, and do my work
In tho school room Avlth easo and pleas-
ure. I would not return to tho nervo-destroyln- g

regular coffeo for any
monoy."

Head tho famous llttlo "Henlth Clas-
sic," "Tho Road to Wollvlllo," In pkgs,
"Thero's a Hcason."

Kvor ronil tlio nlmvr lettcrT A ncr
one niiprnrx from Hint- - to tlmo, TIipt
in- - Krmiluc, true, ucd full ot liuuiao
nlcrcitt.


